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a distant quarter; meaning, Ihe did not guard say, ..\1._:Jl,» ,i>;4:JIhln-1, inf. n. and 'l,.i=l;. ing in like manner 1*}-Ie took the course pre

thee, or defend thee; for he who guards, or de- 4,; The people WT,-ounded, e,,c0,,,,,a_¢_,,,a', em,-,'_ scribed by prudence, &c., in a_fl'gir,s,’or in the

roned, encircled, or beset, the sides of the town. "fai''3* 9-5 is 5h°“'n b°l°“'= 59° 1'u-°]- (TA')fends, his brother, draws near to him, and supports

him, or aids him. (A,TA.) [See also 1 in art.

3,:-.] You say also, ;l..'a."Ul (K,) or C4311,

(TK,) [both are said to be correct in the TA in

art. ,.a3, on the authority of Ibn-Welllid,] in

some of the copies of the K with J and U6, and

in some with t.:' and U4, the latter unpointed, and

so in [a copy of] the A, (TA,) IT/ley retired to

a distancefrom us, they being around us, and we

not being distant from them, had they desired to

come to ts. (K,TA.) And tétill IR8[i7'8

thou to a distance from me; (Ibn-hVellz'1d, and

1; in art. ,..s ;) as nlto~(1hn:Wtll§ta,tntga

TA in that art.) And .‘.\.'l3}'s'\), Lei)! slab,»-'\)

L;’IJL_J, in each case with the short \, meaning

I will assuredly leave thee, and not go near thee,

[and I will assuredly go against thee to fight thee
DJ 0)

with the stafil] (Ks, TA in art. 1:.» hp

means Take thou care of the tie of kindred, and

preserve it. (IAar, K.’‘) It also signifies Deck

thou the boys (.-a.;.‘_.2;:l [in the 01; at girl])

with the 10;; [for preservationfrom the evil eye].

(IAar, And l,.Qyi- Deck ye your boy

with at 1,}-'.. (AA.)_ ,’,C..._..:l Lt;,_(°$;t

Msb, K,) aor. as above, ($, Msb,) inf. n. 10,»,

(Mgh,) The [wild] he-ass collected, or drew to

gether, ($,"‘ Msb, I_(,*) and guarded, or tooh care

of, (T_A,) his [app. meaning his herd qfwild

asses: or the phrase may mean the he-ass drew

towards himself, or compressed, and guarded, his

she-ass : Freytag here renders ills by “ pubem;”

and Golius, by “ veretrum”]. ($, Msb,I_(.)

1-0’

2.by some such thing as earth, so as to make this to

encompass it. (Msb.) And la}, inf. n.

as above, He built a .|a5ll> [or wall] around his

I J U4 l a

note. (s.)_Htntt, ,l’~)l sui ,l,.. l.,.l ul

I I have within my compass, or power, and care,

105.0-, inf. n. Lgglj, He surrounded it

rbr

as . i

that thing, or afair; [like U6,»-l, q. v.;] syn.

3,31. ($,TA.) [Hence also, 1,}, in the

present day, is used to signify +IIe monopolizcd

it. See also 4.]_.Lf=Sl;. 5;», (K,) inf. n. as

above, (TA,) He made a 1:35. [meaning either

a walled garden or a wall ; app. a wall qfenclo

sure]; (K, TA;) as also 711:1;-1. (IDrd, TA.)

_ See also 1.

3. 5,1’. Ille endeavoured to induce such

a one to turn, or incline; or endeavoured to turn

him by deceit, or guile ; ;) in a matter that

he desired of him, and which he refused him:

:) as though each of them were guarding, or

taking care of, the other. (K: and so in

the A, in illustration of what next follows.)

all ,'J,¢.\.: ;.l;,\;- {Endeavour thou to induce

him to turn, or incline; or endeavour thou to turn

him by deceit, or guile; [for he will relent to thee;]

syn. S,°,l3. (A, TA.)

4. 4.; Med and 4,» Hill; signify the same [i. c.

It, or he, surrounded, encompassed, environed,

enclosed, or hemmed in, it, or him]. (TA.) You

(Msb.) And J.,°.;Jl .;.l.l..l, (s, TA,) and

dql *.§..l;hL, (TA,) and to *.:..l,l.-.1, (s,)T/tt

horses, or horsemen, surrounded, encompassed,

environed, encircled, or beset, such a one. ($,

TA.) [And .t§.f.sh;. Q, 4.; l,l.l..l, meaning Tltey
surrounded him ‘on all hisisides; lit. on his two

00»

sides : sec _ It is said in the Kur

G - vi '5» Fl

[xvii. 62], M»! :10 Q] 1‘ Verily thy Lord

hath men in his grasp, or power: (B(_1,TA:) or

-thath destroyed them; meaning Kureysh.

. , I

You say also, Q'}Li.g L,»-I, meaning 1-Such a one

was destroyed :' or’ 1 his destruction drew near.

(TA.) And hence the saying in the Kur [xviii. 40],

9;}; 1-And itsfruit became smitten by that

which destroyed and spoiled it: (T,A:) or 1-his

possessions became destroyed: from ;..’\.'aI\ as[the enemy surrounded him]. (Bt_1.) [Hence

also, in the Same, ii.75,] to .§..Ll'.l3+..»1nt1

over whom his sin hath gained the mastery, of

fecting all the circumstances of his case, so that

he hath. become as though he were entirely encom

passed thereby : :) or twho hath died in the

belief of a. plurality of Gods. (TA.) You also

say, jjtfjl 4.,» Matt 1‘The thing beset him on every

side, so thtit he had no place of escape from it.

(TA.) And but +H¢ i00h'. it entirely to

himsel , debdrring others from it: [gee also 2.]

(TA in art bl»-1, orL,.Lt= 4,» loin-\,

(s, Mtb, TA,) and 5.» »\--~, (s, TA,) Illle

comprehended it, or hnew it altogether, in all its

modes or circumstances ;] he hnew it eaetrinsically

and intrinsically; (Msb ;) or he attained the ut

most particular thereof, and had a comprehensive

and complete knowledge thereof: or he attained

everything [relating to it], and the utmost hnew

ledge thereof. (K, accord. to different copies. [In

the CK, Ag-L5 U-ea-l is put, erroneously, for
I110 '

his use.»-1.]) It is said in the Kur [xxvii. 22],

as II have known in all its

circumstances,’ or modes, that which thou hast not

so hnown. (TA.) And you say also, $1; LL;

IHe knew it in all its circu1nsta1ices,br

modes; nothing of them escaping him. (TA.)

_See also 2.

5 : see 1, in two places.

8. .leL'.‘>\: see 4.__Als0 1He took the course

prescribed by prudence, precaution, or goodjudg

ment; he used precaution; he took the sure

course; ($,“‘ I__(,"* TA ;) for himself;TA;) [and 5&5! against the thing :] he sought

the most successful means, and tooh the surest

method; ::,2..\] for [the accomplishment, or at

tainment, of] the thing. (Mgh.) The subst. [de

noting the abstract signification of the inf. n.,

l’.l;:_.°.l,] is Zhp, (Msb,) i. e. and 1213,’,

(K,TA,) which latter is originally M0,»,-, (TA,)

[and is also an inf. n. of 1,] and (K,

TA.) Some hold .l:L,2'-a-I to belong to art. hp:

(Mgh.) You say also 2,;'£$l us]: ‘bud. [mean

10 : see 8.

L; A twisted string of two colours, black and

red, (IAt_1l', K,) called ,,g)._l, (IAar,) upon which

are beads and a crescent ofsilver, which a woman

binds upon her waist, [and irhich is bound upon

a boy, (sec 1,)] in order that the evil eye may not

smite her [or him]: (IA:_1r,I_{ :) and also the

crescent above mentioned; as well as the string

with it. (TA.) [set also

I 1 Oz

" see 8.

-
I

Lg; : see what next follows.

5:13; An enclosure madefor wheat:

($,l_(:) or it signifies a thing which one soon

quits, or relinquishes, orfrom which one soon ab
I/J

stains; and so ‘bl,-, as occurring [accord. to

90)

one relation] in a verse cited voce-9.9:. (L.)

E‘, [originally either or1;2;,] like .,:.;..l,
1

A man who guards, protects, or defends,hisfamily and his brethren. (TA.)

[l.=\;; A monopolizer : so in the present day.]

Jail L1; 1The undertahers, superintendents,

or’ managers, of an ajfair. TA.) [See a

5 a a

verse cited voce U.»)s.]

L51; A wall. (Msb,*1_{, TA :) or a wall of

enclosure: (Msb,*TA:) or one that surrounds

a garden: (Mghz) [often applied to a fiance of

wood, or sticks, or of reeds, or canes :] so called

because it surrounds what is within it; (TA ;)

but it is a subst., like and though

implying the meaning of surrounding: (IJ, TA :)

or it is an act. part. n., from (Msb :) pl.

($,Msb,I_(,) in which the , is changed

into Lg because of the’ke’sreh before it, but

by rule it should be QB’; (Sb,l_§ ;) and bk?

(IAz_1r,K.)._..And hence, (Mgh,) A garden,

(Mgh, Msb, in general : or a garden Qfpalm

trees, surrounded by a wall: (TA :) pl.(Msb,TA.)

3:3;-i\)I fit 1-Do thou that which is most

comprehensive in relation to the principles of the

Jafii ,1 ,

ordinances [applying to the case], (by! ,0 Le

,f\§'.;'£)ll and furthest the sophisti

cations of interpretations not agcgcding‘ to the

obvious meanings. (Msb.) And L,»-I 1.3.; +This

is more, or most, conducive to put [one] in a

position of Je\_.'_-".4:-t [or taking the course prescribed _

by prudence, precaution, or goodjudgment ; &c. :

see 8]. (Mgh.) The word is from the

phrase ;h;?Jl not from lag;-'91;

because the Jail of excess is not formed froni a

verb of five letters: (Msb :) or it is anomalous,




